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Ifjou arc ski'jilieal, anil will

uillcome (oAlliiiiIn, (In., wo will

tAejonrcaso'l'O UK RAID WHEN

CTBEII!!!
irrite for liltlo book of cures.

SHOO SEWARD
Mil lie in ill any Chemist who

will llml, on analysis of'lOO liottlcs

S. S.S., one jurticio ol Mereurj",
loJIJeofi'oravsiiiin, or any Jl|n.
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Tile 0,000,000 Children

in the United States
Who Htiffer i'nJn.
Who Fret ami Cry,
Who Have Pule Kacfti,
Who Have Had llu-uui,

Should Use Lniiglilln's Worm Sjrnp
Tb» Chllil Whow Sleep Li Disturbed,
The HilM Who Wakes In Terror.
Ttit CtalM Who* Apatite VHPIM,

The Chllil who Doe* Not Thrt*«,
Th» Chilit Who Is Kmaclated,
The Child With Internal Irritation,
TLe child With hullow Complexion,

ShonM Use Ijiiiglilin's Worm Syrup
No So Dancerou* As Worms.
No Clillit lj Kre* From Them.
They Cau«e l>l*ea»e Themselves.
TLfy Aftr*vut« Other Compl&lnta.

The C'hiW\s Cure When Tectliing-s
LAMUN'S

INFANT 00HQ3AL
SirTKNH THK Ol'MK : At.lavs pain; IU:IiLCX1
l-'hauiiatiox: contiioui titT. IiltW'lC!^,
'Ji'RIMI Sl'kJM Kit C"MI'la n't. I'yfknteby,

liiAuniiKA, Flatl'lexce, Colic, kic.
M'tH-ruvHI :lnil it very valuable: the chili! will
Ufiuml.in! iiilmi'nntlt flrrjt.omt irair v/> chrer*
/«'. f- 'ic-f, ii'itl/niluj rt.nforlaUr. We cmrnntefl

u>tiif,atiil will refund the nrtc** orewrron#
;ot.luiu< k% reprevintt^l. Solil by ull druggist:.
^3 rrico 23c. pop IJottle.
UUGHUM BROS. & CO.. Proprietor,

WHEELING. W VADR.

J. E. .SMITH,
NO. 1117 CHAPLIN£ STREET.

rselot evidence ofa £>h)>lcian'« success is the tesUoouyofhl-jinticul?.TnelncrtvlDgfiemiindjfor
wj j>iinr:K-;<i;im scrvicca provB mm x iwvc ucuii

honorably and fairly with those who have consults)
oe. I never use a patient's name without permis»Ionthough I h»ve many hundred certificate* from
th'x; \rhoin I have cured after they hud been procouncillucunible. A thorough medical education,
with many yean hopltalexperience and familiarity
*Uh thcMtmtic agenta, a close observance of ternreniseutalpeculiarities and strict attention to
hjzienic man-nement insures success. if cure Is
jwible. and I frankly give the pnlieut ray opinion.
HOMEPEOOP
todney ana Liver Diseases and Rheumatism..

Sufcrwl Terribly.."Nothing steincd to help me;
coclicot getout of bed. Dr. Fntirh cured me."

ZEIT. I'HILLlPH,
Wheeling, W. Va.

^urrb, Polypus of Nose. Impaired Voice .Suffears;patent mediciue failed to help inc.
w.ixWkh.mpletely cured me.CHARLES CHADDUCK,

of Spcidel it Co, Wheeling. VV. Va.
PFpcjfiU and Ulcerated Stomach..1"Treatment

wjnn/ailed toglve me relief. Dr. Smith cured
TIIUMAS IfuLT. Ituuraneo Agent.

nu.-"IlHd them for fourteen JCAra. Dr. Smith
cortvlme." LOUIS K. WASHINGTON.
SerofclH. Running Sores on Head..".My 6on was

*2ict<\l for fourteen years. Nothing seemed to
fcdphim. Dr. Smith cured him."

MRS. CATHERINECAPS,
Marketstreet, Wheeling, W. Va.

Owen..1"Suffered for yean* with cancer. Had it
«tout three tunes. It returned after each operaiwa.I'r. Smith cured me without knifo caustic or
pain." M KS. H. M. ORCCTT.
Hits, KMula of Anus..Flat of my bcck for 18

Rcjorted dying. Dr. Smith cured me with
«tkulfe, in five week*.

THOMAS COLVIN.
JWhokwila Groccr, Main SL. Wheeling. W Va.
^Vcmtloiis of Rectum, Prolapsus and Piles..

J>«i:iven up to die and pronounced iucutable.
-i.suiiui i-uroi uiu wuiiuui kiiiic.

WASHINGTON DEI,A NY.
Martin's Ferry.

fcfv.H. 0. Lsdd writes."Dr. Smith's professional twice*in my family have been incwt aatlstactory
»a-l connntn4 him to alias a gentleman and a
klllful physician."Mr>. lurgaret Kotb nays ."I had been suffering
lor »«ven yurs and treated by many physicians for
nyrawia. Dr. Smith wild 1 had a tape-worm andu tight hour* removed a monster KM fret loiifr."
ftmale Complaints..Three years In hospitals for

Rata*, pive me peculiar advantages in such cases.
rtnoai nuttf of catarrh. disease* of heart, liver,

i-ocuch, klitnoys, skin, b'.ooJ, nen'ous affections
M«cakjw*esof men an4 youth, scrofula and
«tan* t«iify to my sti.txia.
fll^oitw! without the knife.
Y'tcnu at n <ii>tant may be treated by letter nrnl
*.W*etion gnirantecd. Axhart f*r self examination>entoa receipt of two thrcoccnt stamps, and
mtIcc returned free.
loQsultAtion ni office free. Office hour* from 9 x.

3-la;r. M.. daily. Call on or address
J. E. SMITH. M. D.,

-?>' No. 1117 ChupHnc M. Wheeling. W. V<u

AVEWVS W.ttXTKIC JIEDICISB
I* npociUve and effectual remedy for all Kcrvou*Disease* In every slast ol youn* or old. maleor female: such as Imvoamcy. frustration. Ixw ofPtroncth, Loss o! \ luUty, Dvfect'fo 'Memoir, Impairedllr&in Tower, and dl>ea*e* from which anunnatural waste ot life S'rtnpi. Ml of which ctanot1*111» undermine the whole *y*tera. Every organis weakened, every power prostrated, and man?fOTmtoldL*ascarege»er*tM which, 11 notchecked,pave the way to an early dtath. It tvjuvinfttes ageand rvlariKoratw youth Each i«actace containsiraffldcut for two week*' treatment. Write forpamphlet.which will be rent free, with full particular*.Sold by all Druiorfsts at M cents a package, ortwclre packages for $5 to. Will be sent free by mallou recclpt of money, byMdrttrincWtBB'8 KCLECriUC MEDICINK CO.,.A euro guaranteed. Buffalo, K.».LOG AN A CO., Wholesale and Retail AffcnU,wheeling. tv>w.ia27

Eggaw
t» arcdlttro cure tor ell Dlacbarses.i»Unc.ne.aa;tuU3i; tindltluf.il Beauvtlonool tboffRHAHY PASSAGES

I S l 00I>frt>otU,^'"5^t5r.5ll?i,i5!
ELK "'vtofrrk#. JOUN D. PARK <fc BOMB
VjHf is,®,177.Sycrjncr«Ui. CINCINNATI'u»iO. X:«uonj«aUoa paper. * * *

c MlebT L*oghUn Bro«.,fc O.

if?? Mi^rphinv TIitf.it Tr"rn n»r^ V~ cua.I.
,:?tT Ux tn uu ivruuMttcuiirtrjr.t I>r. V. r. 33a»-»U,t;Mincy,illcn.

kbdical.

THEWONDEROF HEflUKG!
f!a+0*r>r*Vi Th" K*lrn«l I* llio cmljrVttlttllU, »|*ciffo for till* illMiar,CoJd IqIIomI, Are. Our ''CutnrrliCurr,"pccUlly prfpannlto iuf*t ktIdu* ca»f». Ourna«itl Myriugc lureluftMo for uw In ca.Urrbml BQectlou*, U »lnip!o and inexp-tuivr,

Rbenmatism. Hcnral&ia,tton bu cured no many cmm of tucio dWtroailugcomplaint* u« tbo llxirnrl.

Hemorrhages. 'ff'KirRtmnach, Koto, or from any cauac, Uiprtdllycoutrolled aud alopped.

Diphttieria and Sore Tliroat.
promptly. It U a aur« cure. Delay la
diage/oui.

For Plica, mind, Illfrdlng or Itchlog,It la thu greatcat know* remedy.
Cautloti FOSU'8 EXTRACT hat b~n <mU
tated. Thi aenuiut hat the trorili "J'OSlt'S
JKXTItACT'blomn inthtnlaui. aiid/ttir nirt»ir«
tradt-mar k oil aurroundiivt buf irrapper. Sam
other it fltnuiiu. Atuaya vuut en hatingPOSD'H 2tXTRACT. Take tioother preparation.It it nettr toId in bulk or by meantf.

arr.mi.Tft* axd toilet article*.
POND'S tXTRACT 50c., S1-Q0, $1.76.
Toilet Cream. 1.00 Catarrh Curo 75
Dentifrice 50 Platter 25
Up Salve 25 lnhalor(Glaii50c.)1.00
ToiletSoap(3C*Vei). CO Na$alS>rinqe-.... 25
Ointment 50 Mediated Paper... 25

Family Syrlnge( $1.00.
Lamer, read paucB 13, IP, 21 ami SO of onr

New Pamphlet, which accompany each bottle.
taf'Ocu New Pamphlet wito lltaroar or

OCRPREPARATIONHKNT FllfclK O.t APPLICATION
to
POND'S EXTRACT CO.,
14 "West 14th St., Now York.

I till lino of above preparations dlsplayeii one of Pond's "Extract Co.'a Show Ciues nn<>1*1 by Lojjan it Co.,D.">3 Main Street. Wheel
ifr; also by C. Moenkemoeller, corner Markepit Twenty-second Streets, Centre WheelingJ«»l.r>-rrbu\v
TES; G&JSCTS-ttxSiXE

While other Baking Powders areicrgefy
adulterate:! with Alum and other hurtful
drugs,

/SS^

has been kept unchanged in alt its original
purity and strength. Tho best evidence of
its safety and effectiveness is iho fact of
its having received the highest testimonials

from the most eminent chemists in the
United States, who have analyzed it, from
its introduction to the present time. No
other powders show so good results by the
true test-the TEST OF THE OVEN.
11 IS ft fUHE FHUIT HC!D BSKinQ POWDER

-HADEBYSTEELE& PRICE,
Chicago, 111., end St. Louis, JJo.,

a*ou(4rlnr»r. of LupalU Trm.l n»ir». Dr. Trlrv'a SpttilltUiortac Eitraru, >ad Vr. 1'rlet'u lul<;ar I'rtfiUM.

TUTPS
PILLS
HEaBEBgBaB

A iMf/Nnnrnrn I ium
H uiounutnKu uiocrt

IS THE BANE
of the present generation. It te for tho
Curo of thta 'diaeaao and its attondantF,
SICK-IIEADACHE. BILIOUSNESS. DYSPEPSIA,CONSTIPATION, PILES, etc.. that
THTTS~PILL3 have gainod a world-wide
reputation. No Hemetiy has over boon
HiacovBrod that acta bo gently on tho
digeativa orgnna, giving tliom vigor to aaaimllatofood. Aa n natural reaultTtfio
Nervoua System ia firaced, tho Muscles
gro Developed, and tho Body Hobuat.

Cliills and. Fovor.
E.RIVAL,a Piantor at Bayou Sara, La.,nays:

My planu.Uon la In a malarial district, for
several years X could not make half a crop on
Dccoont of bilious diseases and chills. I was
nearly discouraged when 1 began tho uso of
TUTT'8 PILL8. The result was marvelous:
my laborers soon became hearty and robust,
and I have had no further trouble.

Tbey rdlrrr the rncorcnlIJrrr,rlraiiM
the ulnod frum pelMtnou* humor*, r.nd
cnu«r IIip boifpls to art nattirully, nltb>
out which no one run feci well.
Try tills remMy falrlv.nnit jonnlllimlti

ahrMlthyfUgcallun. ViKormiaRmlv. Pure
Hlooil, NlninicXirTM, and n.Nmiml Liver.
Price, 34Cents. OUlee, 33 31 tirray >»U. >. Y.

nurs HAIR DYE.
Gray Hair or WinsKKiis chanced ioaOui«y
Hlack by a slncle application of this Dvk. It
lnin»n» a natural color.and nets Instantaneously.
soin dv uruffsma, or aeov oy cipress ou receipt

of Ouo Dollar.
Office, 00 Murray Street, New "York,

(Vr. rvrrs JIA.WAr of Vntnable\
Information cud I'nrfxit Itrcri^tm I
«pilT tf* timllfil TZEE nil apfilltuifiot*. f

Cares Rheumatism, Lambzco,LamaBack. Sprainsand
Uralses, Asthma, Catarrh,
Coachs, Colds, Soro Throat
Diphtheria, Barms. Frost
Bites. Tog^i. Ear. and Bead-
ache, nnd al'.pair's and aches.

"Pie be»t Internal tod external remedy la Ike

»wU. r^bottUcuaeteri. Sold by meJIcine
dealer* «n-i)«rUfe. pirectica» la clcht lanctuccs.

Frka' «ou »t< §140.
FOSTER, MILDURN & CO., Prop'ri,

BUFFALO, X. Y.t V.S. X.

.This Is a ncv roinctfy, orlshmllr c*m- I
K {KyR(lr<lan<l!ntrodacfUlothtMm?<;iiflfprofca« H|r Mou aN<l llii} public at hrgo by S. II. llart- |
S rain, 51. Y»., of frt r«m Ave.. PltubarR, J
W l'a.. who has prercriba] It to orer «\KU ju- 2
I Hants. anilla«vv:rycs.v»<rlth!riwinciitgTatl- I
L fylnc siiecots. E^SI5S«US?S3P!Efi?geJ3CK J

Itscffdcttipnn tluirj^tiujlsi-iitlrvryunllco Cj
that of any other remedy* and 13 tho only j
tn"»IlcJnoua«l«i In tlmmi cTory dlreiM to *?
which U«sh Ishclr-KpllvTT (Vflllltiff Kits) S
bclns* tUo only cxccpUcn. la thU I'LntrxA J
thrmlil cot l»o tiwl. In CoiuUrxitlmi aiwlf*
IMmtaoftheYcnub*Organs ami l<lstl«lcr, H
MANxLix»ru>uMbormnwithi«. iTr.n.wv

tliBscilvn iirlnvJpJM front Xhtso Ingredient* J
. sou la corallntnutUpi Into nao 3trnpto c«un-M
* uiund, whichutoncocntarldc#wtili XboVis n

MtoieiTniXNxTvitAjn«*cnrai»C3«, *n<l
4 the wcricot restoration eoainencw with the tf

flntdoso. Tbcrol«iioc«niirssaU»tltwiH
pot rcagSnoratllwasllt¥rlHnoX«'nr''- r»r J
lartlrabrs me.1 for »jKunpfcwt.' BSfCaSSSB. II. IIARTS!AN* JtCO.. 0»hom. oaln.

r?#^p«nac^icsrTO^^Vtf?«rrswJffiflMC5iri

Sold by all druggisJ and dealers In":xuedicin

- Ip flnMltymx*
"tUfH N'»"< ^ Hiula? FowrtftaihWIrwi.
For the Intelligence.

llEKOIffir.
L

Tjiio hcrolim Ii not confloedTo deed» on Untie field!II* coroutl iK'tlwIu the browOf elm who uerer ylcM«
T^u.r,'a".ii71;.h""hc'*w,,h'"m"5Sir"K,r,r

it.
Advf nltv nft Im . ik.i

Which fortune oft deules; ]It louche* hlra to know hlnuelf, JFor theru life's s cret lies;
. ,Schooled thus, and armed with fortitude.'lhe vanUgo Rrouud hnth he;And soldierlike, ho oft will turn'Defgtt to victory.

in.
Llfo lint bent it field of strife, ,lis dutU«ea*r. hard, '
As lights tho soldier.well or 111, IAnd gain* he nitot award; cOur wimjj arc sent to loitour faith;.<)nrl»ys-the measured tnecd B
Thutnftitho cloud* which sliudo life s sun >And glldseach worthy deed. t

IV.
NoUo the inan whoso courage staudsAdvendty'aketn teat.And yield* not to lil-fortuno's shocks. IWho strives thus, strives the b«.*t. yNo sworded chief on hL«tory'» page.Than hlin-hsth brighter name, 'Though conqueror of a hundred ilylds;.He j>eers his race In fame. y

v. r
Famohath » rlinnloi

lit war. or pence.of thone,.cHer «oldle »,.thoiiRh on different fleldi,.Who bruvely front their fowl. 1
Hut prwiter tlmii him who fortreu UTte*. t(irctttcil In l'cuct', or W ar..I* the Krv«t God like mun who ofIMnwellli conqueror! W. *

. C
School Ulri'ft hiiireriiiUN. C

I'hltndelphU Tiim*. \
The young men who complain that the

luarriugcablo girls arc lacking in knowledge
of housekeeping lmvo not got down to tho *

root of tho trouble. "What our girls lack jis not knowlcdgo of nny kind; it is health. fThe great trouble with most of them is J| that tliev know too much.except of oue .or two things that would be of most value v[ to them. Thero is nothing in the news- j
; papers, more distressing to a thoughtful ,lover of his race than the account# of the ,,"graduating exercises" at girls' schools, pThe girls are commonly "graduated" at ^about the age when their brothers are be- tlginning their serious studies at college, nand into the few years which they need nthe tenderest care they have had crowded j;an amount of work "that would appal a wvigorous mlnlL The result is that those of cthem who are not killed outright enter upon elite with no other endowment than a backache.

. aA well-known nhvsiciun Wolv « »!-! »

that when a young woman comes to con- vhull him lie always asks whether she stood f(high in her claw, so constant a eorres- a,pondeuce has he found between the grad- cuatingaverage and the poor girl's feeble i|health. And this is easy to understand; A gboy might stand the amount of application iiand of excitement to which a girl is sub- jsjectcd in her school years; if any boy could ^be found to submit to it; but no parent nwould expect of a boy what is exacted of jchis daughters at this early age. And yet jjnothing is more certain than the period of cilife during which our girls are havingtheir heads crammed with all sorts of possibleand impossible learning and accomplishments,their miuds upset with public j,exhibitions and their bodies wearied with
perpetual unrest is just the period that H
determines whether they shall grow up rthealthy women or helplets invalids. 01There may be some girls who pass ^through this ordeal unharmed, but it is a ^
mystery now tney do it. And the worst of ^it "is that it is upon the women of humble jjmeans, who caunot aliord the luxury ofinvalidism, that the curse of this perui- gtcious system falls. "Well to do people tcusually "take better care of their girls now- wadayB. They encourage them in outdoor a]exercise and give both bodv nud mind a p.reasonable chance for development Cut ythe girls who, if they have not healths-will cjhave no dowry whatever are those who are 0Iaround down to this terrible servitude in C(the schools, in the vain delnsion that their C("education" will be of value to them. It wcould never be of much value in any case, tjbecause a system that crams all the studyof a lifetime into tour or live years is afraud on the face of it, but being almost gjinevitably purchased at the cost of perrna- cfuent ill-health it is very much worse than \yuseless. If women can wait and take their C(learning leisurely it may do them no harm; fcas it is, their school lif« is to fnnr.fifrh« /-.

them an enduring curse. ^
THE Ct'IlUCKL.VM) COAL MI.VEKS. ^

I'roHjiectH uf an Jiirly End of the lc
NtrlUo. N

Kuostjiuro, June 2U..-It is thought that A
the striking miners'.it Cumberland, who
have been idle since March 14, will resume pwork sometime soon.possibly this week. t<
without having accomplished anything exceptingit may be a reduction in the hours |gof labor. There is really no choice left ai
them but to make their peace with the
companies, us the lattei are doing fairlywell with the new labor and manifest nodisposition to recede from their originalposition. It would be folly on the part of
strikers, with suchau outlook before them,to persist in their present attitude. They jjhave made the best light they could for g(what they conceived to be their*rights, audthough failing, have not forfeited the respectof the public by any lawless or violentcamllH't- Thn VxtflL !»» «

being so heavy, however, it were better for ctheir own interests to accept the situation n
una resume work on such terms as the a:

companits feel able to oiler. s<

Enu-Iiuul anil r^ypl-Mic U Well Pro
lmritl Tor Decisive Action.

Washington*, June 20..England's war a,
contingent now in the Mediterranean ises- is
timated to be nineteen ship3 with 112 guns
and o,!101 men. This is the Mediterranean
squadron alone and cIoph not include the
eight vessels recently detached from tlio
channel squadron, and put under tho
ordero of Admiral Seymour now ct Alex* sf
anuria. Kngland's total force in the Medifprr<>nnrnni« nml OTi7.1 mnn

Ultli, .U- Jj
eluding the Royal Marine artillery and b
light infantry of 1,500,' wliieli 'are* to be «
landed immediately upon the receipt of *

marching orders. "

The harbor of Alexandria in Egypt has a J!low, exposed coast lino and a narrow en-
®'

trance with less than twentv-tive feet of lswater on the bar, so that onfy two of the 0English iron-clutla have been able to enter tl
t!ie haven proper. The harbor is protect- tl
ed by a chain of forta which lie in a semi- 2
circle on the heights above the town. The
intervening spneo between the forts and
the shce is occupied by palatial dwellings 0

which belong to the wealthy class of Europeanresidents. The forts being in possessionof Arabi's cohorts and the licet be- aing conveniently anchored just wbere*its jline of (ire in event of au engagement, i
must "pjis« directly across this European ar quarter, there Is littlo trouble in under- a
suuiumg wny 11 was mac eo many oanuers I
anil wealthy people made haste to abandon li
their homes on the firetalarm. J

.
%

t
i Cool I)re** for lionet,

F.raa the Providence Journal.
Few horse-owners perhaps take the r

trouble to give their,animals a cool sum-

mer dress. Most harnesses are cool and
airy; but tho tug and heat are concentrated
at the collar, and thero is no reason why *

the collar should not be cool and airy. In 1
the State of New York, near Cayuga Lake, f
there are miles of meadow, or swamp, in (jwhich catkins grow in rank confusion. In
progress there for some time has been the
nJimtm'nf moVinn (mm lom'fxz flf (fin Mt. r

kins, or flap?, horse-cojlara. They have
been made of husks and £traw, but the flag
collar Is rooro generally used. A flag col- 1
Inr'costs but a dollar and a quarter/and «

the amount saved in horae flesh by its use 1

cannot be estimated. The collar, adapts
itself to any neck and shoulders, prevents £
galling, or cures galling, and is light and r

ea cool and cheap. s

I
PE5MMYLVASIA POLITIC*,

rhe Pcnnnylvnnln N«mpapcn and Ih*

Philadelphia, June 25..Some ol tin
tery best Hepulillcaa newspaper* In tin
itate are refusing to rapport the Cameron
state ticket. Among tliern arc the lollowrng:
rhe ItilUdelphU Pre*, Butler Clllieu,
["ho North Aruericau, Sandr Lake Journal,
he Kreulnx Telegraph, Crawford Journal,
mo inquirer, Mill Vlttairo itecoru.
Jelawarc County Jtecord, Tlttuvllle Sunday World,s'orth Wale* Kecord, llradford Sunday New*,iuton Frc« Vtvu, Ulrwci Sentinel,
lohudale Independent, Klkland Journal,
Vllkeabdrrc Kccord, Huubury (iiuetto,
Veliiboro Agitator, Kennett Advance,
.ancaAtcrNew Era, Cauwl*a Newi Itvm,fork ltejiubllcan, Steeltou Item,ilyurtdale commercial, Lltvleatown Km,
MtUburxh Dispatch, Lebanon Independent,'lttsburvh hronlcle, chmnber»b'g D'y Herald,leaver Falla Index, 1'bu'ulsvtlle Mewenner,leaver Time*, Chainberab.Pub.Upltiiou,«'cw Cattle Newt, liradford lira.

New Castle Counuit.
In addition to thesetheDoylestown Intelfgencer,Huntington Journal, Indiana Mesenger,Mercer Republican, Venango Citizen

tnd several others, while giving a nominal
upport to the ticket, advocate a now con*
ention aud deuounee Cameron and his
netliods unspairiugly.

how tub new york i'ai'kiw stand.
Nkw York, Juno 25..All the leadinglepublican papers here, as in Pennsylvania,are with the bolters in Pennsylvania.Tho Timet says;"When 'machino' methods of party orpnizationdegenerate into a parody ol repescntativeinstitutions, and lead stfoply to

ccordingthewillof ouo man, the questionif party success becomes subordinate to
he larger question of party vitality. If
he 'machine' canrot bo broken by tho
nanifestations of ponular nrcforence. n«

xpressed iii the nominating caucuses aud
onvcntions, the only course open to a resiluteopposition is to appeal to the mass
oteof the party."
WHAT THE INDEPENDENTS CONTEND FOIL
The following was the address of Gen.

iloorehead at the Independent Iiepubicanratitlcation meeting in Pittsburgh,'a.: "My fellow-citizens.I thank you
rom the bottom of my heart for the corliaigreeting. I trembled when I heard
ay name mentioned for Chairman, but
vnen the list of Vice Presidents was read
found Iwas well backed. They have

»ut the body-guard in the rear, and it is a
ood body-guard. About two years ago 1
resided at a ratification meeting at the
>pera House. It was the ratitlcation of
lie nomination of James A. Gartield. That
ame was received then as you receive it
ow. I was then and am now a Gartield
lepublican. It is Garfield Republicans!ho are now called Independent Hepnbliuns.Their duty is to remove some of the
vils that have crept into the party unconliously.It is not necessary to enumertethese evils, but there is one thing that
want to see before I die, that is, when 1
ote for John Smith it shall not be counted
>r John Jones, and this I believe will be
ccouiplished by these Garfield ltepubliins.There is one other name dear to us.
is Abraham Lincoln. He said in his
ettysburg speech: 'The Government of
ie people, and by the people, cannot perilfrom the face of the earth.' Have we
iiu kiiiu 01 a uovernment in I'ennsylvaia?Have we that kind of a Government
Pittsburgh? 13 it not a Government of

te bosses, bv the bosses and for the manner
l'roi>o*e<l .National Itnlhrny.

"Washington, Juue 20..Representative
azelton (Wisconsin) Chairman of the
!ouse Committee on Pacific Railroads, lias
iported to the House a substitute for the
iginal bill proving the incorporation of
le National Railwav Company. The subituteauthorizes tfie companv to build a
tilroad from Washington to tfie Hudson
iver, opposite New York, and grants to it
le power to appropriate lauds for the conructionand operation of its railroad so as
»include the lands necessary for depots,barves, Ac, within the city of New York
id Jersey City. It limits the first class
issenger "fare from Washington to New
ork to $0, provides that "the
larter shall not be sold, transferred,
r assigned to any person or
)rporatiou," and directs the company to
unmence the construction of the road
itliin twelve months after the passage of
le act. In consideration of the powerroposed to be granted to the corporators,
le bill provides further that the United
:ates mails shall be transported by the
>mpany on its through fast trains between
Washington and New York in ''not to exiedsix hours and thirty minutes per trip,
ir sucli compensation as the Postmaster,eneral may deem just and equitable."iio incorporators named in the bill are
fessrs. John 13. Gordon, Joseph A. Jame>n,Hugh McCulloch, William A. Walice,II. M. Hutchinson, George K. Chase,'oali L. Jeffries, John A. J. Creswell, and.
. I'l Pavis. Tho substitute was ordered
rinted and recommitted to the committee.
hMirman Huxelton said to-day he would
robably report it to the House this week1
) be placed on the calendar.
Ir you are subject to chills, a certain cure
Pkrona. Regulate your bowels with Max14*.

Beauty, health, and happiness for ladies
In "WINE OF CARDU1."
For sale by Logan »t Co.

You can buy tho celebrated cog-gearedovelty Clothes Wringer of Boyd, Market
ijuare, for $1 cash. Just one-half the priceiarged by peddlers for third-class wringers.

Present stock of pianos, Steinway, Knabe,bickering, Halletrt Davis, Emerson, Hardlan,Guild, iVc., at the very lowest prices,ud great reduction for cost. Call early and:cure great bargains.
Lccas' Music Store,

1M2 Main street.
Fob tremulou8nes3, wakefulness, dizziness,ud lack of energy, a most valuable remedyBrown's Iron Hitters. daw

"WINE OF CARDUl" four times a day
make* a liappv household.
For sale by Logan it Co.

A COCGir. Cold or Soro Tlirnnt stimuli! 1»»
:opped. Neglect frequently results in an
lcurablo Lung diseaso or Consumption,irown's Bronchial Troches do not disorder
le stomach like cough syrups and balsams,ut acts directly ou the inflamed parts, allaylgirritation, gives relief in Asthma, Bronbitis.Coughs, Catarrh, aud the Throat troubawhich singers and public speakers are
lbject to. For thirty years Brown's BronhialTroches have been recommended byhvsicians, and have always given perfectitisfaction. Havingbeen tested by wide and
onstant use for nearly an entire generationiey have attained well-merited rauk among
:ie few staple remedies of the age. Sold at
5 cents a box everywhere. rrhsiw
Ax ounce of prevention is worth a poundt cure, and haves doctor bills.take Pkku.na.

PcrNounl! To 31 on Only I
The Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mich., will
snd Dr. Dve's Celebrated Electro-Voltaic
leltsand Electric Alliances on trial fnr
MrtydaystoraenfyourjR or old) who are
filleted with Nervous Debility. Lost Vitalitynd Manhood, and kindred troubles,guarantyingspeedy and complete restoration of
lealth and manly vigor. Address as above,
i*. B..No risk is incurred, as thirty days'rial is allowed. ttsaw

C'ntarrb or the Bladder. *

Stinging irritation, inflammation, all Kidleyand Urinary Complaints, cured by
'Buchufalba." $1.

Economy.
A fortune may be spent in using ineflectlalmedicine?, when by applying Thomas'

iclectric Oil, a speedy and economical cure
an be effected. In cases of rheumatism,
ame back, bodily ai'mcnts, or pains of everylescription. it aftords instant relief.

rntmi. nml*. anrl fnm.U ».1._ o

1. 6.for any blovi impurity.
Go to your druggist for Mrs. Freeman's

few Xatfonal Dyes. For brightness snd durbilityof color *re unequaled. Color from
wo to five pounds. Direction! in Englishnd German. Pnce 1ft rents. daw

D<:v virvnr in ItflM.lV* mvir<4 fnr a V,

emedjr. Williams' Indian Pile Ointment ia
jure con for Piles. u«

iThj Will Ton
Allow a cold to advance In your iptem a
thus encourage more serious maladies, su
aa Pneumonia, llemorrages uud Lu
troubles when an Immediate relief can be
readily attained? Boscuia's Qkrman bra
has gained the largest sale in the world for t
cure of Coughs, Colds and the severest Lui
Diseases. It is Dr. Boscbee's famous Germi
preoption, and is preiwred with thegreaU
care, and ne fear need be entertained in a
ministering it to the youngest child, as pdirections. The sale of this medicine is u

Crecedcnted. Binco lint introduced there h
een a constant increasing demand and wit

out a single report of failure to do its work:
any case. Ask your Druggist as to the tru
of these remarks, Large sicca 75 ceuta. Ti
itand be convinced. rrhuw
IIorirortl'N Add I*lio»plinte lu NcanIcI

lien*.
P. 8. Park Kit. Wellington, Ohio, say"While crossing Lake Erie, 1 gave it town

fellow-passenger*, who vrere *eaj»lck, and
gave them Immediate relief." ttiiuw.

The Country.
Who that has ever lived any time In tl

country but must have beard of tUo vlrtui
of Burdock as a blood purltler. liurdoc
Blood Ultters cure dyspeusia, biliousness an
all disorders arising from impure blood (
deranged liver or kidneys, l'rlce $1 00.

WlUTG'FJt botldes you chance to wint,Ne'er fall ihort of Srzoduut.
Hut keep It nUvnys lu your rijrht,A nource of beauty an** dell«ht.To clean*! year tetth till with your imtle1 he most fMrttilloiiit you begujle. Trksiw

'Great aches from little too corns grow.Gorman Corn Uomover elves Instant rpll<>f.

WSifJftt
Every Coraet is warranted untiafactaryto its woarcr la every way.

or tho money will bo relumlcil by
tho person from whom itwas bought.

The only Corwt pronounced by our lending phy»lclsni
not Injurious to the wearor, and endr.rxvlW laillea u
the ino«tcomfortablo and perfect mtlcg Conct evu
m*J°"

PRICES, by Mall, Po.Uge Pal J
Health PfTtcrrlnr. # t.50. K«?lf..VdJu»tlnc. 61.50
Abdominal (cxtrnheary) #8.00. >'ur«lnc. #l.S0
Health Preserving (fine routll) #2.00. lVwa

hUlrt-Supportlnc. #1.60.
For »nlo by lending Hetall Dealer* everywhere.
CHICAGO COKSET CO., Chlcugo, PL

INSURAKCE,

JUDGE FOR YOURSELF.
Compare ARets, 1882,

Muluai Life insurance Co.,
asr NEW YORK,

In round numbers ~......891,ooo,oocNew York Life 47.000,(XXNew England Mutual . 16.000,00(Pcnn Mutuhl 7,00u,(XXMutual Ueueflt 85.000t(X*
In ratio of uuiuattement expensed to total Incomtfor Jcompare the

Mutual Life Ins. Co., or X.Y., 01-10 per cl
with the

New York Life .....^...13 110 per ccnNew Kjiplrttid Mutual 13 010 "

Feun Mutual ...15 110 "
Mutual Bvnetlt... 10 010 "

Which are the Lowest Hales
Annual Premium for au Insurance of 51,000. use 35
Hutual Lire ins. Co., or>". Y. - $22 4:
New York I.Ife ..... 826 SiNew Enulaud Mutual...... 26 5(
Peuu Mutij.U .. 2G 2,
Mutual Bon-Jtlt 26 &
For other comparison* nnd information, call at

I'ETUKaON'S AGENCY.
my 15 1100 Main Strict.

-£IIE MANUFACTURERS'
bv'.-; "

\, V ,: 'V

Fire Insurance Company,
of wnseuxa. ir. vi.

No. 51 Twelfth St, under Y»'asli!ngton Hall

Capital, - - - ^100,000
DIKEOTOIW.

t \r '« f D.ti«......... '« ICUUICUJU, U.JW11UK10,John J. Jo'iM, Geonjo Hook. Geo. E. StlfelRobt. Simpson, Alex. J. Cecil. Itob't. 'WangleROOT. CRANGLE, President.V,\ K. PENPLKTON*. Vice President.J. C. ALDKRSON. Secretary.JO.^ KM51IEIMER, Agent.Ingres oil kinds of proiniriv at reasonable rata{vl

PHOTOORPAHY.

tfik A ... j
Pliotogropliic Studio.

1:03 MARKET STREET,
Jcfi Op;>ositc McLure House.

pLUMMEK
Has the Largest ami Finest

X^liol ogrnpli G-aller^
IN* THE CITY.

Cot 80.00 CablntU only S'.t.oo per dozen.
jcO 11S.S MAIN' STRKKT.

QRAYON PORTRAITS AT

MYTuES' ART STUDIO
\'Q. '21M MAl\' HTRI'RT.

:r.»--r*.-,*r'-rvf vr^torg,
or X7. jc: 4

iifpEBISHA'BL?
PERFUKF,i_»n txjrr.ai **3="»-?

?.» C Y ?-
iuuiia / a id-ifr.ans

miim wateb,
Best for TOILET, BATH
and HANDKERCHIEF.

Pull line of BHAFTIJfO *t>d PCLLF.VB it bottom
prkt*. Ac*nti for tiw BOSTON BLOWERS. FTCAM
KMPS oI*11 gnlu. E.NULVEEE8' SUPPLIES.

JCE CREAM AND CAKES.
The ninrt popular Ice Crcara Saloon in the city!

to be found at
TII03. F. lIEYMAK'ft

No. 1012 Main Street.
Pluc Fruit Creams a specialty. Al*o, fitrawbe

xira awl Cream supplied at Ahort notice, *-av
Telflnhone No.5L lolt

OPIUMB®S

THE GREAT II

ch NATDKK'8 GIFT TO I
"8

. THE *C3-R^A.T^ EOT
Cures Dyspepsia, Scrofula, Fever and Ague,the Liver and Kidneys. It hot tfimi Jlore 1Aother SftdMiut. The old 1 ndlans believe that tliwill huve no stekneai FOR SALE BY ALL

TOLU, ROCK

For Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat. Urouchltls
nil Diseases of (he Thro;

UVtH i.UUO.UUO BOTTLES

BALSAM OF TOLD2=ASTHMA, SORK THROAT, CONSUMITION iidiseases of the THROAT, CHES T and LUNGS, 1
pounded as ir he celebrated TOLU, ROCK and
properties, it I .Tords a ditl'usive stimulant aud Ulias been relie\od.
PAIITinU J Don't be deceived by unprincipledurtU I lull i an(j Hye iu p|uco 0f our TOLU, ROCarticle made.the genuine bearing tbe signatureetary Government Stamp on each bottle.

PUT Ui' IN QUART SIZE BOl
UWUEXCK d: MARTI.V, Propriety Chicago

Sold by DRUGGISTS, GKOCEKS
C. Wri.TY A »Roi, Wholesale JLgenta, who wlL' ocl-rrlistff

> R.asuer &:I>iiig,er,

MAKCKACTDREK3 OF

I Hayes' Patent Metallic Skyiig'nts.' (Under I.lcciwi'i
Ihc only Skylight* that are

Fire, Storm, Condentition and
Weather Proof.

U-tfEXp FOR CIKCUI.AK.-T*
Xo. 85 TJiircl Avenue,

PITTSBURGH, PA.«Ji;?7-TrnAJ»

Dobbins' Starch Polish.
: mrapess:

every family may
1 S,vc ^c'r linen

l'nt ^cau''^ ^m*

flWA -sitm
1

: ip Ask your Grocer,

fiPi J. B. DOBBINS,IsSJfclgiggeS^*"'" MIUOEtPHIA, PA.

|? SNCEEASE
j||0 YOUR CAPITAL. ]

| Investors of Biaall aod Tnedltnn J!AjTifO Amounts in (iruin, Provisions and
VnVSh stocks as futlv rruicctt-d «» most -«

wtnV I'Xtonsivt'aniUntlufutlalop'jrtttora.' Our euccoskfrsl, lolly tried, old cs- -J
. t:il>lii*lacKl jiluo. T-r 1L li-porta w

WHEAT sonfcwot.'kly.divIdeuas'pGldinoatb- v
Iy. Nond nt ouce for oxptaUdUiry

aT73r\ circulars nail r.asc roconl, ym-B.' DividondapaiddurinKpiietthirawu
Wfhw jnonttoon tbin fund *w.7J per^ enarft. Address FLK>13J!M; <T.'

MKHR1A3I, Ml & 113 LaSalloSTOCKS St.. Cliicsisu, HI.
th5"\s'n wazi a lorcl orfrt in

v cviTjr town, fi.xcollcut inducc*$£ H3 nj^ntn. (iovt ;»ay to a r*cpoB«l-

r

irftftC Oyliiutt,ltrf LlTri|of o,, j.mr«Jfcoofc ss'fer,,isi;2a,?is?ji;jES
AND

|v |% a All# ;MM.J11me .*<te, 4a\h. hi» »if«. bitKu ARIl/ tw° tJuiJun Urn in cutUwry.the KorU
a 11M Pa !\ "^^e^Mptur'.etcuUotMMca£{?»*"( ofCOT. Cnneadeo. \si\ts

n IIMV"4fc ClftoUn free. 0ui6u40tu.
J 8 A Wrtfc V hiMoty. llrwarr (JA Efl C V5,*11" *W*»t IllflrtiM*nitihv? or wo r.Sts .W«ciyuje
: chcm.TI roi.a,!;:g,.

ST0LAD1ES SNLYll
iJIl.TS! ?!?d 1 lV"JM 8n""PbM K,U^».ru^n »*»«»rhh#ll (I nook."U»p»*»«» Pi«e» fj!J »|je t«f»l Mialr. .llhM Puno atcomp«iiimcnt. retail from JS to 10 cent! tubHit MoTcl.-inil » Leiutlful ino.ir*u4 Jlaruln*. threeM month*, po»t paid if is three<cBt tumi* ire kcat|"aKffn-'JTOaOTifc;,

raggHOTTOMMfctaagaMaa

j§r erseei#%|p;SEIf-GOBt,
A fAVOrlt*! onf!

nratnoMl tuid paecctsful aiw-cialUt* In tbHU.S.
<noh*r»>tliv<l» for t!i»*cur»*of.«<;rroi»« UeVllllu.
JxmtyTwiUoott, ;»>rT/.»jrn«nii«t /iernt/. bcnl
lnpuanw»iwi*favelope/»*P.l>rus6lsueauimu; S
Addrew DR. WARD 4 CO.. Loui»iin«, Mo. *

l- HARRIS REMEDY CD«»" 5jflSuk
* ''* CktmHU *u4 StU I'rap'a otPftOF.IURRia*PAST IUE RIKEDY 1pVli .\sl Vtnt am at cUtra»to »a0«

V«^'r^<^xj6b3^fllll, I*rtollo'« tihaiiUoa a>l* V- "-*lf w>a7 tWOTST" r 1 «r« qaklly airf rrlW.lij «or*iTt» RfOKdy la p«t up le taw. 5a. 1 (UHltj a uouUi). ft, aA«.Si»a««bU*F»c»arer*. M>U.«laact»rft»wO&;iJ«.3 "

lnuiniihfM iroritu). f7. hist tj mall laplain »npi«r«. "llHrwtlcu»f«r Ulafwmaii anj raft. Nut. raophlcitWrt |btcg Uila dlatiM and &<>da cf «u;« acal *»alcd ou »ppllcaiic&

X^DOTTCSlonj fij*ri«x« la ohIbj iJi.r»Kl ef tit IHood. HUa and Illonr*..>>rro«» JJflllltr. ImpotrncT, Mrjcanto JM'rakncu. (ionorrhtra, fjpUllltlr ail ilirrurlolAflVctfnaa an««l.llr «-

11

AGENTS! 1 «mxY Foa rWAKTHDT
* CHAfiflBERS^DICTIOHfiRY «

Universal Knowledge,CCUPUTE CYCLOPEDIA OF USEFUL INFORMATION! !/'
Jb!S2,* «» rmct LiternryAchievrmanIof 1

«M^*!vuJJ2£?p*U.u,nS Comr»i».ntBoJiclior* 1
PT®11 PP'r* for fall Do»8T,

LOUIS, Ha. CHlCAOO,Li. ATLANTA, Qa,

IDIAN REMEDY.

VATDItE'H CHILDREN

TiilioutnWs, Constipation and nil dismesof
rei and jfaile More Permanent Cures tKtoi all
ib blocxl Is the life. Keep that pure andyotiunirnotSTs. mvo-T**

AND RYE. i'

i Asthma, Piiomnonla, Consumption, snu
at, Chest nml Lungs.
CONSUMED ANNUALLY.

rays been one of the inostimportantjweapona
by the MEDICAL FACULTY against thehuientsof COUGHS,COLDS, BBONCHITIS.nits incipient and advanced stages, and all

»ut it lias nover been so advantageously cornRYE.In addition to it* soothing Balsamic)uic, to build up the system after tko cough
dealers who try to palm off upon yon BockIK and BYE, which is the only MedicatedLAWRENCE & MARTIN, on the PropriTLES

FOR FAMILY USE.
III., and No. C Barclay street, New York.
and DEALKltS Everywhere.

I supply the trade at ramiufactoring prlcea.

MUSICAL POOPS.

ORGANSFItcOctaves, ono 2-5SetaBooda, Eight 8topi,Including Sub-liaaa, Oc'are Coupler,Btool,Book and Music, In Solid Black Walnut Caao

Fancy g^^bogc.

Tma Omu?f ig Dc::.t oy ms Old Plax
The J'umoui Jlecthoven Organ27 Stops, 10 Sots Reeds, $90.fcooa to advance to $125. Order now. Remit by.Banlc Draft, Test OCco Order, or RegisteredLetter. Dosed nnd ablppod withouta Moment'®Delay. Catslcnue Free. Addroaa or call upon<-0AHlEL f, DEATIKjWashingloD, Kea

\,fAXON & HAMLIN ORGANS, NEWjJL ttvlcji, St 50 and upwards per month, tillaid !or. ut SHEWS MlcIC STOKE, 63 Twelfth
icyt. Washington Hall

KTEW 7 1:3 OCTAVE PIANOS, OFlN first quality, warranted tlx years, STiSiuid up>
itnii, ai a.irjus .Mtox SJUKK, 53 TWClftO
[22 v-HihtnaU<n Hull. rnvJr»

BAKING POWDER.

^ gym g>vii-Y CREAM |Af\TLR g ^

T&xa nauii* ruwoer u made Irum airidly porerape crcaa Urter, and every can U warranted $o'IvosatlB&ctlon «r inonyr refunded by *LANG. GEA-BK Ij, BAKU),JlA-SDrACTCRKW),}c28 Main street. Reeling.

piCNIC AND LUNCH GOODS.

3A^NEI) MEATS,
" *

N / '. r4*' ]Such as Hani, Eft/, Minced Steak, Callops,'ripe, LuncU-Tbhguo, Potted Meats, Salmon,"reih Mafikcrel. Lobsters, Clams, Clam Chowler.Sardines, Foreign affd Domestic Pickles,ellies, Fruits, ic., Ac. v
,For sale in any quantity by -X/y:

3ST. SGHXJXiZ,
J-3 1.110 Market Street

QATTLE AND HOG FEED For

Sale Cheap.;
.TliCflii.it Grape Sn-or and Iltflbing- Co.

A. C. EOEHTER
Stutitn.

LEOM. WOTICEfl.
"

CTATE OF WEST Vll'.Gl.NIA, COOJf^Ti]' p Tyoromo,u>*it! -> '..1 wafflisIn the Circuit Court (or i&id count/:
K. J. Stone and others )TL V In ChKOC.'ry.Patrick Kennedy and other*,)By a decree entered by Mia Court in th> aboveentitled cauieon the 24th d»y of May, A. D., 1M2.it U referred to the uudenlgued Comminlcmer 01aid Court to itate an account between the par*

Ktrrt.Tj awrtAln who arc 8lockhoi<?eWUtr 1Wheeling and \Ve»t Liberty Oil Company, and iiowj 'Mlmuch hubeen paid for the Hid stockSecond.How much "nctiuf ihewlJ 6tookholden#?*hare advanced or lent the corporation on each^ .--'iiharvby theinowtieJ.and upou what cali oi thecompany,
Third-rtThat property the «ntd corporation haio&Syand where It way do aituatuft. an.!. m« ..r*s«»«t- _J

value.
Fourth.'Who of the Stockholder* are to bo pre*;'; Mferredoutof thoajucuof tho corporation for Mich -/loanaand advauro. .Hr the lertnaof Mid dccrce It provided that beforetho taklu« ol the Mid account, the uld Com* "'imbnloner shall nlve four weeks'notlco, puMUhvd*In tho City of Wheeling, of tho time aud oUcc^oIjBBjtakln* of the aald account ' |Notice U hereby Rlren that I have flxed on \\od».,- Mnealay, tho l»th day of July, A. D., 18KJ, at 9 o'clock :\v ,^a. m., as the time, and mjr olllcc, No. 01 Twelfthitreet, In tho city of Wheclltut, Ohio county, Wcat'Virginia, u the pUce to aiccrtalit and report thematter* required by Mid decree. 1 iJOHN WALTON.Oomml*loner of the Circuit Court for Ohio County,' IWeat Vtrelnl*. |

fWMMSSIONER'8 SALE OF A YAL- 8§KJ UABLK OHIO COUNTY IfAd. JIn the Circuit Court of Ohio County, W. V*.:Sarah Jane Kay and other* "i ln chancery for partiVAJva M. Curtis and other*,j ll,m'
i-In punuanoe of * decreo entered In the aboveeutlthd caute on the 14th day of April, 1882, the vuudettfjrned8peclal CommlMlouor ^ill sell at I'ub-'Uc Auction, ou the prcmbca, on '>Vl?c<aTHURSDAY, TIIEIrth DAY OP JOSE, IMACommencing at 10 o'clock a. m., tho tract of land ,\Tiknown an tho John Tiihu ^

.MIX, VUUMHUlUgacrc*,moroorlc». Paid farm U situated on the ,jheadwajera of Castleman'a Kuu, in mid county; atthe Junction of the Wheeling, Clinton mil Momac.and the Wtat Alexander and West Liberty ..!roadr, being 4% mile* from West Alexander aud 2&mile* from rtent Liberty. The land la very fertile. ;illca-weil, la well watered, haa on it plenty of good rfrul*. Abo a good two-story britk house, a goodtmm and other outbuildings, withordinary fetclng. -'jTKnuflortiALK-One-thlnl of the purchasemoney,una «.h much wore ai tho purchaser may elect tol>uy( lu carii, and the residue In three equal »n«uual Installments, with Interest from tho day of. 4.sale, the punhaserelvlng his note* for tho deferred ~JpavmeuU, secured by a deed of truiton tho prop*erty. 1. P. JoNBS.Jc6-TFiw Special Cotrunlsaloncr.'

SALE bF ACCOUNTS. :VHI
Jh chancery, in the Circuit Court oi Ohio County i SV.II. Robinson aud other*

CharlesD. J. UlugeU and other*.
lly virtue of an order made by tho Circuit Conrt$3§sEof uhlo countv, nu thii 3d day of June, 1882, iu theHbove entitled cause, the undersigned Kec«lvcr,>V"v*?iwill, on SATURDAY,JULY 12, Issi, commencing.' #at 10 o'clock a. proceed to sell tho outstandingaccountsdue to the Anns of Houston «fc ltlnfjell Mid VpVftCharles D. J. WriMll, beng the aamo reported;the Courtand ordered to b« told. Any perMh de-' V;!siring to see a list of said accounts inn do so by:. >n111n«»/.n i.

p W.. .. « uuwvnigilCU. A llll 01 Mia acco ,WW '^55will be exhibited on »he day of »lc. Termi ofsale.ca*h. 1L II. LIST. Kocei?er,' VmSJc*'J61010 Muln Street.

PLUMBING OAS AND BTEAM FITTING.

rjiRDIBLE & LUTZ,

PLUMBERS,

Gas and Steam Iters,'38H
1418 Market Street. ^9Heating and jentllatlng ofpnbllc buildlogs,dwellings Bud factories a specialty." at

- '""TMKIrjlHOMPSON 4 HIBBERD,
.'JmhIPRACTICAL PLUXBEBS,

Gas and Steam Fitters,r.\ }
1814 Market SU, Wheeling, Yf. Ya«

rvnilo-. In «U Win.*. 1-'-* .r-
... .. uuua vi i«w, wiuugni ana cast iron g3pipes, b-wer j»lpes and chimney toj*, eu.ua andnuter gauges, hipbon pumpa, &ifety valves, bathnibs, sinks, &c. Bole amenta for tho

Celebrated Cameron Steam Pump, ,$|vnd Underwriter*' Gaa Machine. Orders from thi-gaBlcountry proaptly filled. ma23 ^J^DKE FITTON, £
Practical Plumber, Gas and Steam Fitter

1410 Main street.
All orders promptly attended to.

^ iL HARE k SON,
PRACTICAL fLCMBEEi. GAS AND RIAX

rinz.no,
Ko. S3 Twelfth street. 'iMggAll work done prompt!; at reaxiuable prices. ^$5?98
LOTTERIES. -ffgfi
-45th-

Popular MontjJjr Drawing of

In the City of LouUvHle, on
Friduy, June 30tli, 1882.

Thue Drawing occur monthly (Hundayi «cept»ei) under the jirovtiions of an Act of the Gsn«nl r-wS8Askcmblyof Kentucky.The United Huu* Circuit Court on March Slitrendered the following doddons:
,lrt.That the Commonwealth Distribution Companyla legal. .

2d.lu DrawIuRi are Fair.N. It.'The Company haA now on hand a larseReserve Fund. Bead carefully the lltt of priiea forthe
JDXE DRAWING.1 Prise,~ .'.-.4M.COO; 100 PrizaiJlM cach,110,0001 Prize, 10,00ft200 l'rircalM each, 10,0001 Prize, fi,000 GOO Prize* fj) cach. 12,000 .!10 Prize«31,000each,10,000 1,000Prizes f10 each, 10,00020 Prizes 500eflrh.10.000l

9 Prizes $300 cacIi,'Approximation Prize*,-... $2,7009 Prize* S200 each, " ;1,8009 Priiea 1100 each, "900^^^
l.OWPrlH*. tl 12,400Whole Tickets $2. IlnirTickets, $1. 27Tlckcb, 850. 53 Tickets, $100.Remit Moncjr or Bank Drnft In Letter, or send byExpress. Don't send by Rugkluied Letter or Port-V ,V--;office Order. Orders*! &and UDward*by l^preaMygg®can be sent at our expense. Adarcu all ordem to '.iR. M. BOARDMAN, Courier Journal Building,Louisville, Ky., or R. M. BOARDMAN, SW Broad-w*r. Kc»York. m y:kVrr»uw -Jcjjjjjigj

PICTURES AHDART MATERIALS. ;;

JJISQUE WAKE/
Just received n'ftill line of this Beautiful J.

Ware, and at low prices.
KIRK'S ART STORE,

je24 '* ;.10&r> Main Htrpnt'wsfc®"®

Q.1UXITK IRONWARE
I have addedfto my already vaiied Mock ofSagjiHousehold Necessities the very 'useful Jine of."Granite Ironware, which please call and ex-SHjl®amine aud oblige.

W. 8. HUTCHINS,je24 44 Twelfth Btrt-efr&ffijggw
STOCK OF ENGRAVINGS.

Prif cilia, Socratc* Instructing. romclIa*'IIeply;?gs®|Pilgrim Exile*. Returnof the MayFlower, WldnIwt.':?'HtChallenge, ToIIIuk Itcll. .-pare the toeeda; l>etr 5$,&Pam. Jersey. Village Klv»u, '10*0.at the Conrtof£?§§!?CFerTara, r-hakeapearc Ikforu fcllzabetb, and many,other desirable subject*., rail anil *eo them.r. K- UvSlLX>LW-ARcnir3£$lfflwHgmv< ^ "«-nro Art

FINANCIAL.

PJANK OF THE OHIO VAUjnKSSSSS
CAPITAL. ~ J175.000
w*. A. tarrr...wL....~~~... .~_Pre«ldent ,1I w*. E. Sumo* ..... ..VtoMdeaft

PoorAGenenQ Hanking Bnalnt*.17 DrxxcTora:Wto. Arltctt. Wm. B. aiapfcon,J. a. Miller, i John k. BoUford,a. M. Admit, 1 Victor Eo^enbur^BgfrBpw r. P. JKTfiOff. (^*hler.

J^XCHJLNGE BANK.

| CAPITAL........ £00,000
J. N. Vjluci _.Ptt*ldentBakuix. Lxcouur Vloo-Prcaldent /

nrurrow". %J.N. Vanw, I fl. Uorkhdmer, iB.L*arhhn, I W. EMnghun,L. a Del*plAlu, A. W. Kellj.John Frew, ItS JOHX I. J3X13. Caihls.


